YOUTH GRANT APPLICATION 2015-16
The Rotary Club of Bainbridge Island offers financial grants of up to $1,000 in support of community
service projects that will be designed, managed, and accomplished by Bainbridge Island youth. The
community service project can be the work of a single youth acting alone, or it can be a project performed
in connection with a school club or local youth-oriented, non-profit agency. For further information,
contact the Director of Youth Programs: YouthServices@BainbridgeIslandRotary.org.
Date:

Your name:

Your address:

Your telephone number:

Your email address:

One-line title of the community service project:

Brief description of the community service project, not to exceed five typed lines:

Name of any sponsoring school club or local non-profit organization, along with the name and telephone
number of a point of contact for that club or organization.

Your Name:____________________

Amount of funds you are requesting:___________________________

List the specific items or services on which the funds will be spent:

Describe the proposed community service project. Include the following information, and attach additional
sheets if necessary.
1. What is the goal of your community service project? Include the number of youths who will
be involved in doing the project with you, the number of people who will benefit (and
who they are), and how long the benefits of the project will last.
2. Where will your project take place?
3. How will you accomplish your project? Include a time-line from start to finish, a list of
materials needed, and other labor or funding support you will be receiving.
4. Are there any problems your project may face? How will you address them?
5. Will any adults help you? If so, what will they do for you?
eMail the completed Rotary Youth Grant Application to: YouthServices@BainbridgeIslandRotary.org

A Rotarian will contact you to discuss your project. For the record, it takes about 30-45 days (depending
on the details of a project) for approval and funding, so be sure to submit your application as soon as
possible!

